
MISS 1HELMA WHEELER

Home Agent
."Green" Growin' " our North Car¬
olina Home Demonstration news

magazine although in it's infancy is
enjoying wide publication throughout
the State.
The March issue which is the third

is chocked full of items of interest
to all home-makers. For those un¬

familiar with Home Demonstration
ciub work March which is member¬
ship month spells out our objectives
liiusly:
f M Music for the heart and soul
as well as the voice.
A Achievements especially all

worthwhile educational programs af¬
fecting the lives of rural people.
R Responsibility, Recreation .

necessary for a well balanced life.
C Character, courage, culture,

citizenship the four great "C's" of
Home Demonstration work.
H Health and Happiness.
The result of a good life. The life

of a Home Demonstration member.
These objectives we strive for

daily! j
We are constantly reaching out for

home-makers to swell our tanks.
Although March is earmarked as

membership month new members
are welcome any month. For fur¬
ther informaticn ask any member
or get in touch with your Home
Economics Agent at the Courthouse.
MUSIC WCilKoriOP, MARCH 23 {
Mrs. DifCk Sudderth, county music

chairman, Mrs. Calvin Thompson,
Beiiview, Mrs. Kenneth Skaggs,
Murphy and Miss Thelma Wheeler,
Home Economics Agent, attended
an all day music workshop at Truett
Memorial Baptist Church, Hayes-
ville, as guests of Clay County
Home Demonstration Clubs partici¬
pating in a music workshop under
the direction of Dr. Arnold Hoff¬
man.

Dr. Hoffman, director public
school music for North Carolina is
n;ost adept jn getting "all of the
music" out of one. Each person was
there because of her interest in mus¬
ic and although four hours were de¬
voted to work and much helpful in¬
struction it passed all too quickly. |
Our one regret was not realizing

the treat in store for us and not
urging more people interested in
church, school and community sing¬
ing to join us.

It is our hope to have Dr. Hoff¬
man come to Cherokee County for
such a training school in the not too
distant future.

1

THIS WEEK jj
. In Washington

With Clinton Davidson

THE NEW DRAFT LAW j
The new military draft law pass¬

ed recently by Congress makes an

additional 5,009,000 young men sub¬
ject to induction into the armed
forces within the next four years.
That is the number which Selec¬

tive Service estimates will be¬
come 184 years of age, and thus
subject to the draft, between next
date on which the draft law i.<
aue to expire.
We asked Selective Service who

and how many it expects to call
for military duty and how they wU.

PICTURE FRAMING WORKSHOPS
In early March eight home dem¬

onstration club members met at TAC
for a two day workshop on renovat¬
ing eld picture frames. Twelve pic¬
ture frames were done at this work¬
shop.
There have been requests recent¬

ly for another workshop and al¬
though April is one of our busier
months with our district federation
meeting scheduled for April 30 if
there is sufficient interest we will
try to work this in. Let us hear from
you if you're interested so we can

set the date.
TRAINING SCHOOL APRIL 7
FOR HOME ECONOMICS
AGENTS HERE

Miss Virginia Wilson. Extension
Specialist in Foods and Nutrition,
State College, Raleigh, will conduct

a training school for the home econ¬

omics agents and assistant home ec¬

onomics agents at the Murphy Pow¬
er Board Building beginning at
10 a.m.
Wo are delighted to have such

fine accomodations to offer our

guests and wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to pualicilly than* the e.e jtrio
power board officials for making
this meeting possible.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
SCHEDULE FOR FIRST
WEEK IN APRIL
Violet heme demonstration club

mee's April 1 at 11 a.m. with Mrs.
J. W. Palion as hos'ess.
Peachtree home demonstration

club meets April 2, 1:30 p.m. at

Pcachtree school with Miss Nancy
Lunsford, hostess.
District planning committee for

Cherokee County meets at 1 p.m.J
Hotfi'e" Economtcs-Agenfs -office to]
formulate plans for federation
meeting.

Hake Sue Your
policy will

eovei you loss
>

I

II fire strikes jour home, would

your polk')' be adequate to rov¬

er your Ions at present day val¬

ues? Belter look Into this with¬

out delay!

Because ol rising replacement costs,

many homes have outgrown their origi¬

nal life insurance coverage. Let us check

yours . . . without obligation.
i

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
VErnon 7-2141

Murphy Andrews

be chosen. Here are some of their
answers.
Draft calls so tar this year are

running at around 8,000 a month
Barring world-wide disarmament
or a big shooting war, neither ol
which Is expected, that rate will
is at about 100,000 a year.

One In Twelve

Only about one out of every
.welve young men who become of
4 raft age actually will be called.
Selective Services' figures indi-
.ate. How, we asked, will those to
>e ca!l«l be selected.
Only these in excellent physi¬

cal condition and above average
ne:it~lly will be chosen. The tests
n both physical and mental condi-
!ons will be more strict than in the
the past, we are told.

iu ite past only about 2 out of
every 10 called' have been rejected,
;ut Selective Service says the re¬

jection rate will be about 3 out of
every 10 under the new law.
The F resident, it was explained,

has bread powers to change the
num:er as well as the physical
and mental standards of those to
be called. Selective Service offi¬
cials, however, know of no plans
for changes.
The law fixes teh age for draft at

between 18'i to 25 years, but for
these who have been deferred the
'£"v mp'.es the subject to draft up
to the age of 35. As a matter of
practice, most of the draft calls
-re for the 22 and 23 year olds.

Deferments
The Ihw docs not provide for de¬

ferments to permit the youths to
continue through high school and
coliese, bu: Selective Service offi¬
cials say that unless there is a
national emergency the present
practice cn deferments will be
continued.

Tiic present practice, which
cotud, however, be changed by a

presidential order, is to defer fath¬
ers and expectant, fathers, pro¬
viding they keep their draft boaru
informed of their status.
The law also provides another

v. ay to avoid active duty in the
military forces. A young man ca.!

sign up with one of the military
reserve units, including the Nation¬
al Guard, for six months active
duty trtining. *

After that he must attend week¬
ly drills and a two weeks annual
training period. This would con¬
tinue for several years, in most
esses unitl he reaches the age ol
36 and thus become exempt from
the draft.

HEATHS
MRS. MAY M. MOSS

HAYESVILLE.Mrs. May M.
Mess, 7S, of the Tusquitlee section
cf Clay County, died at her home at
1:30 p.m. Sunday after a long illness.
Services were held at 4.30 p.m.

Monday in the Moss Memorial Bap¬
tist Church, of which she was a
number. The Revs. Boyd Hogsed,
H. C. Young Jr., and Boyce Huff-
steitler officiated and burila was in
the church cemetery.
Mrs. Moss was a native of Clay

County and had lived there most of
her life. She was employed at
weaving craftwork from 1910-13 at
Cherokee Reservation and from
1935-50 in Clay County craftwork.
She was also employed for a time at
the Bell Bomber plant in Marietta,
Ga.
Surviving are two daughters. Mrs.

Walter Johnson and Mrs. Caroline
Moore, both of Hayesville, and a son,
Clauds Moss of Warren.

Pallbearers were Donald, Paul,
Andrews and Frank Moore, Cress
Moss and Wiley McGlamery.

Soil Conservation
NEWS

- 1
JOHN

At1 a recent meeting of the Cher-

kee County Agricultural Workers
Council, several very worthwhile
projects far the county were dis¬
cussed. Included in those projects
are four which every farmer in
the county should be interested in
carrying out on his own farm for
his own benefit.
These four are ( 1 ) A Live at |

Home Program, <2> Better For¬
estry Program; (3) A Soils Testing
Program, and 14> A Community
Development Program.

If each individual farm in a co-

mmunity is improves, the Comm¬
unity Development Program is d ue

automatical!} In order for a Com¬
munity Development Program to be
carried to a success; ul completion,
every farm within the Community
would have to carry tc completion
a good Soil and water Conserva¬
tion Program.
To discuss the.se programs in¬

dividually and briefly, let's take
them in the oruer named. Not near¬

ly enough farms have a good Live
At H->me Program. Not many years
ago about the only things a farmer
sought at tlie grocery store was

coffee, and sugar. Now practically
everything that is eaten by the farm
famiiy comes out of a can. Even
the milk and eggs for many farm
families come ironi the store. This
is the simplest way ta secure our

:ood, but I have my doubts about
its being the best way. There is
nothing to take the place of the
fiavcr and nutrition of fresh, home
-rown foods.
Most of the farms of Cherokee

could develop belter Forestry Pro-
grams than they now have in oper-
ation. Over eighty live per ccnt of
the land area ox t. e county is ill
'.voociland. Some is good, some is
p-cor, and a lot is in-between. The
income form forest products is
not nearly as large as the propo.-
tkra of forest land would indicate
it should be. Plenty of information
>;n bC'Uer forestry practiccs is
avsilijle from the various tederal.
state and county agricultural agenci¬
es, and from the loresiers of priv-
ate concerns who depend on forettj
products to maintain their business!
operations.
Much has been said about the

value of testi-ig soils :>efore plant¬
ing. A county-wide drive to have
soil tests made on every farm in
the county would have a big effect
on increasing the production ol
grass and crops within the Counly.
One man was heard to remark

recently that he wouldn't plant a

turnip patch anymore wihout have-
ing the soil tested. When ail the
farmers get to .his point, then Cher¬
okee County c:.n iced a lot more

chickens, cows and people than
she is now doing.
These three programs are only

a part of an over-al! Communi'y
Developme.it program. If every
farm in the county or in any com¬

munity carried cut these three pro-
tram;, coupled with a good Soil
and water Conservation program,
they will have gone a lon,2 way to- 1
ward an excrllent Community
Development Program.

Ivie Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements.

JONES INFANT
Maurice Len Jones 14-mcnth-old-

son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones
of Waynesville Route 2, died at his
home at 9:30 Tuesday, March 24,
after a long illness.
Funn-al services were conducted

at the Bear Creek Baptist Church at
2 p.m. with the Revs. Hoyle Bridge
and Clifford George offi< iating.

CGtiE SEE THESE
SWIFT VALUES!
HAMBURGER ££& 49c 1

SAUSAGE "St'S. 49c
STEAKS v; E3c
P R EM "EE" Sff 43c ,

JANE PARKER. LARGE SIZE

APPLE PIE EA. 33c
SERVE WITH CRESTMONT ICE CREAM

Packer's Label Brand
EVAPORATED

APPLES

45c
Superfine Triple

Succotash
303
Cans 33c

Prices In This Ad Arc Effective'
Through Saturday. April 4th

BIRTHDAY

17 Oz
Cans 37c

Large Sweet Peas

Green Giant
Fancy Green Giant

Crsam Corn 2 SSc
Prepared With Peppers . Niblets

Mexicorn 2'^ 39c
Golden Whole Kernel

Niblets Corn 2 ss SSc
A r?/.- m

"O'jrt FJNZST" A&P

ISElATd JUICE
46-Oz.
Cans 49

ANN PAGE PANCAKE AND

| rJ&FFLE SYRUP
24-0z.
Bottle

BEECHNUT 6-PACK

CI3EWBNG GUM
PEPPERMINT
SPEARMINT Eo
fruit FLAVORED Pk9-20

m?i

5S$

WHITE OR COLORED

ANGEL SOFT
:ACIAL
nssuE

Pkgs.
Of
400 39

\&P Inst. Coffee ^2 37c .&89c 1v
r>.

^3

Ivory Soap (
2 33c <

T ®

>

3Ivory Soap "i

2 Medium "71 _ /
Bars *- 1 C

j Ivory Soap s

i 4r<BTrsal29c
I

\

Ivory Flakes J
! Large 3C-

Package JJ**

(
Ivory Snow <

o

Large DC _
Package

(.

Camay Soap (

! 2 Ti" 21c ;
(

Camay Soap c

K? 15c

Tide & 34c

& 81c S $1.35 1
.

Blue Cheer <.

pifg. 34c & 81c .

Pink Dreft ^
Package 34c 1

___
>

Joy
LIQUID DETERGENT

c£ 40c e»7Ic,

<w * /ffs zzmmmg'8''W o yLf^
SPECIAL! JANE PARKF.R POTATO

L

CHIPS «35
Sec 0«r Anniversary Meat Values . Save Today!

"Super-Right" Heavy Grain Fed Beef
J Sirloin Steaks K 99c

"Super-Right" "

Pork Loin Roast - k 35c
'Super-Right" Heavy Beef.Chuck Blade

ROAST * 49
MARCAL PAPER PRODUCTS

:reezer Wrap 18" Wide Roll 49c
Citchen Charm 2.100-Ft. Roll 39c
Honkies 3 1 OO-Cour# Packages 25c I
jondwich Bogs 40-Count Pockoge 10c
roilet Tissue Eoch Roll 10c 9

. NAPKINS .
Sinner 40-Q. Pockoge T5c
locktoil 3.60-Count Packages 25c
[eo Napkins 2 80-Ct. Pkgs. 21c
Colored 60-Count Pockoge 10c

Value Priced Tea

Tetley 1&43c|
Luncheon Meat

Spam 'c^47<
Large 2V% Dozen Size

Fresh Lettuce 2"s*29«
Value! Fresh Florid.. jjCGreen Peas n. 19c G Frmt S^uLarge Site. Fresh

_
.^ w ) CfBroccoli Bch25c Asparagus t*. .DC

Fresb Yellow i E»« Cello P«eh«J ^|

-m />£ Carrots b* I
Grand For Salad*. Firm, Golden

Ripe Bananas s 10«
Bab - 0 'cleanser^ 2 31c Blue Bonnet ^
Glim oeiSodb c£ 40c Margarine i£ 25c


